
. Hard to Suit,
EGia she, "Prey tell me, if you can,

'Why men ho btahful ere ?

They Milli-novo, and dream, and nigh.
They w•ordhip us aim;

Put when Ty strive to toll tho tale,
'they static , hesitate, and—fail
-We hi: 11Lo o map, you know,

Otte not grata to ,apcak—"
And hove I thought a blush appeared

Upon the maiden's chtelr.
'llsen to myself I bald, see
7:Lts maiden's heart belongs to me.'

Tien out 3 apalcr, 4'oll'bay
hcsu t, life, isthlne

&vd elike Iboldly tror.k my loco,
Pray;wi:t thou not lie ruiner

"No, b tr." said with wondering stare,
",Strange, itow presuming acme men ars!'

Lines to a Weeping Maiden.
JOIIN O. BAXE

O svem3rotts maiden of perpetual tram!.
0 breatiatug lain out snow ' - •
3.1-hy, ever and anon, thou weepeat so;

,td whenee,t.,..,3rain that thy young cheekbesmears
With stains imitiroety- in thy virgin years,

Ere thou bast knonn a woman's Ciahiestwoe.
Ilea smittet. too, at times, In such a Tray

andri thy ware, e'en at theirroam Bow.
(Pleasantnod pluvieus, like no Apell Can -

I can but think a vicious habit lends
Tim teas slower that evermore descends,

thew inv thy rupahlue of ita proper ray
Aza elt—M Npelt,o.f. hated riropr. appear--
I mut tels—le'f wrath—"Dry tip, my dear.

•

LATE NEWS ITEMS.
amiefy sOre crippled in the Gulf

.111 kluring teeent -tottn.

SUWELRY STORE I
Nirellistrorio. ]Pa.

.

Andrew natty
who has longbeen establlsheil In the Jewelry boldness
'in Wellaborajma always far eels cations Willaand prlcos of

American' 411attlieg,
.6,

Gold orSliver,

Clocks,Jewelry,Gold Chains,
.E'eys, Rings, Pins, Pen-

Cases,.Gold and
Steel Pens, Thim-

Ws, Spoon 4razors.
Plal<, Ware,

SEVIN-GAACHINES,I.lrigitt. III" been re-elected Member
of ParllittnQnti•There wits no opposition to

<

'

J‘..svit Luckey •tt South Carolina Ku
I;iux in Alhairvfeuitentiary has been 1::,„r _(lon

_ 'almost all other articles Iman.," kept Ist machc.ste.ttlistuocutz, which arc gold low forThe rtcanter Mary R Pop wfrebllrned noirOreenlc, on the lii,Fei•iaiklP,kOh the 17th, and,eight lives in<=t.
11,,ratid'Seytrinur WAa' norrtivated fcv: thethe First Onaifaa Dig-lit.lo,eratie oat entiuu. 1,"Vilfkoirsey order clerk of the.oathitita1, ,2 ,..t 1116; has abzcorid,4,

er, 'tut the amount, is a default-
A h.Ltn u intel KE sll,:s'

, together with lidsavitc and ell'id."ves burned to death ina shanty ta fetep Ohio, on the 18th.The dkattitin State Treasurer'lsthreate'..; if prosecuted vigorously,expose. theAft:any ring. What next?Vice Prinic i6llt, WiISOU is up bright andearly nuJ attending to/business.. fie looksate'_, hearty, and his health is improving
;!n deputies in,tho Preach Assembly

n manifesto protesting fagainst,and ih.Cl,trinc.; they will resist, the aftempted-rc, to:auf zt of royalty.
.

•

J-Itn 0., :soli of the lain Daniel L rd, theIv.v2..er, fell througl4molrtleht-
Morrii•Lown, N. J., and was it4lant-iv,l

Ge.rmansizazivt ilia 17th,and v.-a; ixbeivE,
tt;,. by the people. P.ir the twentieth o law"

F.r,•;rl,:i4, Train whiP
IL' I::UrC).'

LI 1, \ Ili= co,
awic,

torp•;,;.
1). 11. P.

the port
Lcnilv

~e oxhi-
-t month.

arrived. only u
having become

...ntry, its politics and
,

again, leaving, he says

WM

, Borges, 13raziliau Consul at
of Boston. committed suicide re-

I,ry ;Looting hi self with a pistol.

1Lqi e i-Buppo,ecl tpkllave been financial
ml., lc: ~ i:mertt..
J /.11:‘? W. L. ryr-.4,,,d haa been arrested in

IA-,‘,47, ,,,,ce, Ma-s., 4,n :4u,r,icion of murdering
141 s wife at L,f,viston, Me., near which city

C.- ,,,,) i.3; ,.h,,,0rt ,y,' . .a, wronan was found. Mrs.
Lowell mysteriously di4suppeared three years
.4 .:,-).

Owing to_ lie prllsent condition of financial
I,fiL the INanhon paper tnill of Paterson,

Y. Ins been 4 closed, and 125 persons are
thus -thrown ciat of work. For the same
i-ylcon work on the Easton and Amboy rail-
rood will bo discontinued.

l'hort. is a terrible state of anarelik and
di:order existing at Panama. Business is at

standstill. and the government is a nullity,
and the hope 1, freviy expressed there that
the United .S;.ates iil take measures tobring
about a better etato of aflairs.

A British dispatch boat from Cartagena
reuorts the in,urgent frigate Numancia ran
into tho Fernando El', Catulico and sank her.
Over half of the crew of the latter were
drowned. The catastrophe was attributed
to the Incompetence of one of 'the officers.

A young Detroit girl had her lover before
a-police ju,tice the other day on a charge of
misbeliaN tor. The official remarked, "You
it,p,old enough to know better yourself." "I
have heard," replied the damaged damsel,
"That where ignorance is •bliss tis folly to,bo wise,"

All deferred orders for postal cards _have
now liven tilled, and the government hay
aeon: :lover! millions of them on hand. The
total demand for postal cards has settled
down to :it average of between 8745,000 and
4,%0 000 pet day, which is believed to inclicatt•
almost ex ctly their daily consumption at
pi9iela.
'A man 'having fallen into a slough, an

Irishman standing by called to another fot
19,istitrice. The latter, who was busily en-
viig,«l in cutting a log, inquired, "flow deep

ill?" "Up to Lip ankles." "Then there
i 9 plenty of time." "No. there is not," re-
plied the first. "I forgot to tell you' he's in
le rid first."

The study of America and its blarsted peo-
ple and institutions is rapidly" becoming a
furore among Englishmen. If we needed
any further evidencethan the successiVe ar-
rivals of Dickens, Proud°, Yates, Bradlaugh,
Arch, Collins and Massey, we have it in the
bpeech of Mr. Baxter, 31. P., at Dlindee, a
few days agot recommending increased in-
-tercourse ith America. and advising every
public man in England to visit it.

The Independent Order of the !Did School
Presbyterian Synod of MissOuri, which in
IEGG asserted a declaration' and testimony
which caused it to. be ruled but of represent-
ation at, and led to its secession from, the
Northern General Assembly, met recently
at St. Louis, and resolved by a vote of 47 to
82 to unite with the Southern and Reformed
Church. It is-believed that the thirty-two
will secede'andprganize a new synod.

Caroline Hugel, aged `Z2 years, from Al--ea-ce, France, was killed by her father at
_ ,New Orleans, on the 19th, immediately after

landing from the steamship Loutsana. They
took pasia:-zu atBordeaux, and the father as-
t.erts that his daughter, through an intimacy
with a .young Frenchman on board, dishon-
ored herTatmly. He promised the captain

- of the steumf?r not to molest his daughter
-while on beard, but soon after landing he
nabbedher t:, -ice with' a knife, fatally injur-

rivenby the Emperor of
China to the foreign Erivoyi does not. ap-
t:ar to have teen granted very willingly.

ofiichil announcement was won.ted iU
me,t insultinfz terms, and Wll3 suppt-t-

-14.et,zed tv the IbIIAJWIng sentence In the
"here are thos.e

foreiuners actually teasing to
Fight of the face of the 6011 0 e benven,

ti;al our too timid -Ministers consenting to
,11-I, it them to the privilege. What is the
t, lti e..n.Og to 'l'

Privnte ruiviees received from 1,114 Frenuli
1-..tt!t-ntt•nt of St. Pic:re. gives information
.1- ti i a-i.;:!".ination of Mons. De Were, the

1;i-1,0p of that DiOC3iC. The licihop
Int,;•tlcred thy: sacristy of the ehapt-1

0; c,t. Jean De Dieu, luaving been stabbed in
Ino hear: And lungs while at prayer. Two

(2,1 e found on the floor, and ono Emil
leti.:!r. a cruiin of the Bishop, was charg-

.!., v,ith'the crime and ar:.eted. It is said
:11!,t the erime was instig.ited by the fact that
I.=h(.) De tiere inherited ell the fortune of
1-',.11c-tilr's father, tt wc,ilthy Frenchman.

A •diiplitch from Bakersfield, Keen Co :,
Califwnia, gives the particulars of a horri-
ble atfray near that I,lace. On election day
Larry Watson :liked Moses Gilman whom
he had voted (br, and upon receiving a re-
ply struck him on the head with a pistol,
inflicting a wound which resulted in the
death of Glinan in a few minutes. RObert
lyepprod and others then attempted to arrest
f,..arry, when lie drew a knife and stubbed
rfppard twice. inflicting fatal wounds. Pep-
pard then got the knife away from Wtit;on
and stabbed him, when both fell and diod
within two minutes of each other.

• Corn -Wilson, a girtoffifteen, died atShore-
hnm, Maine, after sufferin,g for a year from a
very singular disease, and one that was be-
yond the ken of the physicians. She was
completely puralyzed,—could not even move
her little finger,—and every particle of her
hair, even to her eyebrows, dropped off. and
a thick incrustation formed over her entire
body. This scab was white as snow, and
would drop offregularly every month, leav-
in:4 her skin soft and tender, but a new cam
vould form within twenty-four hours. Her

appetite was even good, and she lies suffered
little pain. No physician who attended her
ever heard of a similar case.

Tho Board of examiners for the Treasury
Department will hold' a series of examina-tions commencing to-day to fill vacancies inclerkships of class one. These will be -the
tint examinations held in that Department
under the new civil service rules of provid-
ing for examinations by districts. It is un-
derstood to be the intentionof the Secretary
of the Treasury to make appointmentsso
far as practicable, from the districts having
less. than their proportion of clerks in thedepartment. As most ofthe candidates will

' doubtless bo from the vicinity of the district
of Columbia, which already has muoh more
than its proportion, only such vacancies as
must immediately be filled will be filled fromthe examination In 'Washington, The 're-mainder will be left open till the district ex-aminations abut to be held In Now York,Cincinnati, MS, Louis, *ad lilayaSmah arearaplikted.

!us, ko., Ire

44 .4L E4, Jpt.
. Repairing done neatly and

notice. . A.FQI.Er.
PrclnPtl7. ants on ahoti

Aug 12, 11379.

WOOL)WON
I:LE%-1222.1t tiro PrePeaal to yap the _ll
Ifighi% Market Price in

CASH !

far WOOL, ut theii BOOT AND AIMS 9Tdßfi, in

Sears's Briok Block.
1

Ws will b• pleased to boss oar frionde °all end

Exvirms our. STOCK or

oots
AND

Shoes 9
which Inpropose to Nell as low is earl be pia
an any market west of New York.

We Defy Competition on our Custom
Work.

GALL AIM BEE VB.
0. W. saaas, I SUM k EC.LILBoDne. j I
Welleboro, Pa., ;one 8, 1878,-rf,

ohaitd

Made

EMI!

Victor Carriage. Shop.
e

Tln wiab to call the attention of the
public tothe fact that they aremanufacturingfrom

tho choicest selected materials, tho latest and most
approved styles of

LIGHT & HEAVY CARRIAGES,
PLITFORMAPIWIG WAGONS,

and also tho lino CUT-UNDER. PLATFORM OAR.RIAGE, so convenient for turning about in a Jarrow'apace.
We "hall keep alwaya on hand a goo 4 asiortment of

Buggies and Platform Wagons, and enstornara from
abroad may rely on finding here Just what they want
and4tas low a price as is conalatent with

FIRST- .GLASSWORK,
Orders promptly tilled. Our place la at the old'Mad of Bradford It Compton, near the Troy liduak

DANIEL COMPTON,
Troy, Pa., May 6, 11473-1.7. E. P. LILLEY, '

Ayers Cathartic Pills,
Fat all the purposes of a Family Phyalc,

ammo
trams, Sauna Dye•
la., IMaigoation, Dys-
ry, rota Stomach and
nth, Erysipelas, Head.

Pile; Rhewatlam,
Alum spa Skin Diem-

, -Alit:runes; Liter Com-
plaint, Dropay, Tatter, ...Tumors and Salt Rheum,
Worm; Gont, Neuralgia, as aDinner Pill, and Puri-
fying the .Elocd, are the moat congenial purgative yet
perfected. Their effects abundantly show hoim, much
they reel all other Mix They/tr. safe and pleasant
to_ittke, but powerful to ;lire, They purge Out the
foul humors of the blood', they stimulate ths slug-
gish or disor,i area ortgen into tition; andthoy impart
health atilt tone to {ha 7holo being. They cure not
only the ovary day eOmplaints of everybody, but
formidable and dangerous diseases. Mostourphysicians, most eminent clergymen, and our best
citizens, send certtficetos of cures perform:mit and of
great bonent3 they have derived from these Pills.—
They ate the safest and beet phyehi for children, be.
canto mild as well ao bffectual. Being sugar coated,
thsy aro ea,y to fake; and being purely yegetable,
:boy are entirely harmless.

Fra:LiZED .132

Dr. J. C. AYFfI 4; CO., Lirlvoll, Map.,

Practica/ and Analytica/ Cheraietir
SOLD BY ALL DBUQGZSTS AND DEALTIRSLY map-

/CrSE.
Far Salaby Tsylar & Spalding, Druggists, Wellabors
Aug.1.2, 1878-:113t

Tioga Marble Works,
TIREundersigned is now prepared to execute all or-
J. denfor Tomb Stonesand 1101111D161118 ofeither
Italian, or itictlan,d Marble,
oftho latest style and approved workmanshipand with
dispatch.

Ho keeps constantly on handboth kinds of Marble
and will be able to suit all who may favor him with
theirorders on u reasonable terms as can be obtained
in the country.

- FRANK ADA=
Jam 1.1872.

Cyrus D. Sill 9
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

Foreign and Domestic LlatiOra
IMES, &0.. ga -

Agent for Fine Old Whiskies,
Jan. 1.1872. CORIUM, N..Y

4,000 Cords of Hemlock Bark
INT.A.Z7

CONTRAOTS will be male for thepurchase of Bark
peeled and delivered the ensuing season. at 114,60

per cord of 2.900lbs; osah on deliv.
Bark peeled last year will be received for the next

ninety days et $4 par cord of 2,200 lbs; Gash on de-
We.will make oontr*u for peeling 4000 orate of

bark on lands of the intavants Mal Land andidunbesCo. LOWBELLAt
Ws111111•1", IlYffhtf. • --

PAINT-ED,--s,T--IA-v"fi .-wp1:,..-Ks;,
IiST4tIII,IBFIED IN 1849.

PAINTED POST/ N., Y.

• A.. Ver4STON & 430.1 r • '
MANITFACTUitERS OF -6

PORTABLE ALND STATIONAL TSTEAII ENGINES (lc BOILERS:
PANTIOTLAR ATTENTION PAID TO

GANG SAW MILLS, ENGLISH, MULAY & CIRCULAR MILLS
SECLHOLE MILLS A...1D EXanille ALWAYS ON SAND.

Water Wheels suited to all heads of water, Tannery Irons, Bridge Irons, &e.
,

.fin experience by our air. W. IL Calkins of over twenty
years as a .1.11-achinist and ibreman, enables us,

by his personal easpervision,,to make
strictly first-dews 61-olds..

.

Feb. 18, 1678.-1 y

W. J. 1.--Torton Z •Bro.,

Have just recekrad the Weisit stoat tit'

DRY QK)ODS, DRESS GOODS, READY-MADE °LOWING,. GENTSo

FURNISHING GOODS, WHITE GOODS, Y.A.N

E. NOTIONS, HATS, CAPE>, BOOTS, SLIOErS, atßocratigs, OIL
.

CLOTHS, &c.,

' ever brought into N1'ET4L164041,0!

COME AND SEE FOR YOURSELVES.
R. J. 11.011TAN h2.119,4°P.i. et MI,

smirrii sr, iv-Ar-r-E,
Wong to to tbcti,t (metal:ken; in pop oonnty

and Wagon %a t►not sS goada that Qv eraon ,tiana with a larger stook than over

.. •
.Drum *cods, '

• I , '....1L . .

Casnel'a Hair,
Froatt Diagatukla, I ,

Turkliat Brilltantirrao, -

,eskit ts,
Potosas,

Impart:4 Silks

GIVE USA LOOK BEFORE PURCHASING ELSEWHERE

Amarlaan Silks,
Beaver Mohatra.

French Poplins,.
Japanese Poplins,

Alapacas,

CHEAPER THAN EVER.
Embroidered Edges, 5

lanbrolilarad Issartions,
'Mita Goods,

Shawls,
TAW* Linens,

Xopkl,na, ToWOI/450,
=I

A.t the Lo—est.. PriceB.
White Flannels, ,

,Bed, Flannels, , .
Blue and Gilley Flannels,

Stripe Sheeting, ,
Repellents,. 1

MILL NOT EllliliSfill
Broad Clothe,

Do 4 §3,kins,
®asstmores,

.13eavera,

Suits made to Order by the best Tailors

CR:CAPER TARN

CAR ETS! CARPETS!
Of all kinds as oh eap as oaribe bougbt In any town or olty in 0151 country.

IitO.EVY: ussvoug
-.Etwrxrf -EtawstsEr_m_,

'TWO%A-ND WI:11UOJEI0Ilida oucvnEirs,

We sell 000 D 0 Dk_aod will cuuk.e it pay for people to ooino_and see
Qorntlg, Y. T., Chid!. 7,18 SEMI le WAITE.

NOW READY FOR THE FALL TRADE.
!Eli

c. c: ME

:VIATHEftS
Has just received a large skate qt

Staple and Fancy D GOODS

DRESS GOODS, WHITE GOODS,
I

READY-MADE CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS, BOOTS;

Shoei, &c., Suitable for the spring Trade.

Mij stock has been proverildi'rem the beat markets in the coorntry, oncl &Grew,' Pi
;put be scaleed iathprices.

EMIV-

Corning Foundry & machine Shop

' rF. 1.4 A_BLISITED 1840

8. W. Mma'v2lB ct Eilicsqtaal
Manufacturera of Eibttionsay andPortable Enema and Boilers. Gearing. Shafting and 11liclithery require

for Raw Mills , Oriat Mills and Tanneries, Ovens anti Grate., for burping Tan. Salina for moving =daub
and leached bark, Castings, Bolts, BeiLiroad Frogs, Chaim and Repairing Maio at short notice. iitne have f'
unities for shipping by Canal or Railroads to at points, and can tarnish Ilschinory cheaper than'Thatorn o

Westernbuilders of the beat quality. '
Jan. 1, 1812-Iy. ' (MINING. STUBRN

•

Preston Sr, Lleermans,
CUPECNIN"pI-, ITT. Y.

MANUFACTURERS OF STEAM ENGINES
BOILERS, CIRCUIARSGANG, AND

MULAY SAW MILLS.
MACATNERY

FOR GRIST MILLS,
TANNERIES, &C., GEAp.ING,

SHAFTING, BOLTS, AND CASTII OF A
DESCRIPTIONS IN IRON &BRASS.

Machinery of all kinds repaired promptly and at reasonable rate
Our .7Ptr. Preston is well knogma as on

of flee best mechanics in Western i :Wu)
Work, and he gives hispersonal

attention to the details of
our business.

1. Corning, 11,11.,.S.ptexaber2, 1873,-ly

Eli

99 xx ruLizei
13L,A_srilO

au3 gel/113g all Fall and Winter Goods at prix es that defy cow petit- 113n,,
Consisting In part-or

Blerinosy Sattinsp Empress Olot!mi,
MI

'

thaiit ,eaLiet‘ be, beliatt.
•

Capita/ Alpavae, one of the beet brands made.

tEiAVETEENS, DROP DeETA, WHITE

CORDERWir for Ladles & Childrens Sacques.

BEAIER CLOTH, BROAD CLOTH, CASHMERES

MUSLIN, SHEETIAG,
PRINTS, Style Unrivaled.

A SIALZITDID STOOK OF

ll_ (Fq I ,1 (1.-

BOOTS & SHOES,

Groceries, Grookaryp Table Cutlery,

an Glass Ware.
Seeing is believing---you will save money by giving we a call,

Oornlng, Oot. 21, lel. J. E. ICEWIDLIor.

,_, . • _

„- .

•.• ,.
_, _ ,-----:• .

.
,s-

0br il 016 '
,_ -x.-

Tfl PIDIEVE A. VEGETA= PDEPAIT AVON;
compoeril sinfplq of well-known ri OOT 8,

HERBS, uSd FRUITS, corabinovi Acith ether
propertieet whicit in their Doty re era C:a tou
Aperient, /Carillons, Diuretic, Aitarativo and Anti-
RMoua. The Whole le preserved In n suifteleat
grumtity of spirit trom Cm, ixiti.ll, CAN fil to
keep them in anyclimate, Which mates the

-'.i: -LANTATION.
.-I'2: ' - IttERS

ln'a ofthe moat dun:able Tontoe and entllns-
tlos in uric]. Tu.y are intoudod atriotly La i

jo • al p
OMC,OMDSZIC T ,•,

__..
.

tot wmily a ad aa a medicine; and. always according
to (lir ono. .

The. arc the shoot-anchor of the f0....b!", and de-
lialtat . They act upon a d.f.,"ea.•,-1 live^. oo'i
etimula tosuch a degree. that abra, thy cea:m le
at once brought about. Asa r"-uo,,Ay so 'ti:h
Wu(cif n sir. eg •

'
• aubJect 11, 1,4 .3 J.L'P :3 3:3LV-311. I/ 3 3every°nor SWAan't. Asa Sp> ing a,..% : :-.• v. as -

xua r Tonic, they' hay° no e;qual. r l .oy 'ille. a
maid Alt i gentle l'ur2atoto as wort a,' T..4110. 'they

doo Blood.. Tliey Arell Splendid, .4 ppetlzer.
They make the wank strong. limy purity and in-
V/420r3135. They oure Pyspepala. Constipation. and
lioad.'..qm. Thoy act ai :I ,j,eoinv la al' ep'e....;s-3 of '
clisuc.kra mideltunde.rmin,' the tothly htrorafr, -J
tm-a,L. down the Salt/Ha Spirit& , .0 eg, ,

"S
1 iopot, 53 Park 21:.(-,.•;:c -,

3 .

,m.r9 LYON.;:d

Only 50 Cents per Bottle.
It pronado4 -.1.4t0WT11. PUESEII.I.

VMS the COLWIL, and Increases the
'Vigor and 11% .1 VT fthe HAIR.

Ortn, Tmr.nrr• Tr.'dra AGO I TON'S HaTIIAMOINTranTHE IIAln firatpkv...( :1:e U36 market by Profpaseirt. Thernaa -Lyon. n Kradtlftt,2 of Ytin.,et,Jr,
Thu name :4 dttived bent the Greek ...fiwinao,"tip:Wyllie to c:c{o.l, r.,.:::.l.fieer, orrtsiorr.The favvx It tiaa rc r.uid the pol.ular4Y it h'aiobtaiux.l, Is tult*Tc.:•l-••., . 1 t);:t incredible. Itin.
erelec, the Li, a_ CI the Italn. it Is3,:1ic.1it.0'.1. vt-AAI,g. ,zetes dandruff., ItU(- •:u 1., ft cirri It keeps thil}.cad et:W. tm : ,00 t t• soft, glotly firpea,une. It N! c ‘3. ri -;4IL TITY and QVALLi.a9ttwth3 OVer I• •t iincy Ago. anal,•sold by sit I, •
Cents pet

t.7 11--.)..:.)B Clay '43E2llam2' •

'4.7 -:GYON9S
Of i

= • II ..;

May 18, 1873.-Rot-1y

Wr,LSBORO I
rbriaarkiuria

f
t.

-.4.--

AINTIM am prciAtrad tu are
olnai work. tram the bast lumber, at ;pelt Inc

tory Widen la now do full operation.

Steish, Doors,

11L1S*tgv 3110M1VitIc

AND MOULDINGS,

constantly on hand, or unuarstavtarba to orlier

Planing amid - littitchisaiv,

done, pruumt4s, owl W thu bet utaunur. 'rho 1,,e 1
workmen employed, and none. but Ow beet ....cowmen
lumber ti=ed. Enooungn homu innuFsrry

Fiboto6, near the foot of Main Street

Jan. 1,.1871-tt AUSTIN A. ITOWLAND

WALKER Of. LATHROP:
DEALEIIS IN

HARDWARE, IRON, siTEra., NAILS. '
STOVES, TIN-WARE. BELTING,

SAWS, CUTLERY, WAlkai
LIME, AanicurrunAL

IMPLEMENTS,

Carriage and Harness Trimmings,
lIMiNESSRS, SAD7ILI:B,

Go*king, N.R., Jan. 1, 1875

MILLINERY. ,

3/1 heaTNefyiagaentia37iPt,llattteigluPekttlielatitil2Pv
and tatupg• Tarnishing rind I.',?.ncy Goods, wialPti are
offered at very low rates.

- LADIES' SUITS, PARASOLS,
SHAWLS,

GLOVES', CORSETS,HOOP-SKI 1tT;...4 ,
HOSIERY, LACES, and -. ,

Notions; also Feady•nandewhite gooilsin every vaxiaty,
'The publics ate cordially invited to inspeot Etta
iinrohase.Welleboro, May 13, 1873--Cm. - ' -—• 1.

THE ADJUSTABLE SPRING BED.
Bargett's Patent June 21, 113110.

Spiral Sprxng, elastic Slat.
A LUXURIOUS apt

-With only a ablate matrons. For durability, opmfdrt.
cleanliness, and A4justment it bas no _squat. A su-
oeziprbed for tide elph-room, OS 1,70apl for porsons intinalth, Ordsra sollOtted by the proprietor for Tloga
bonnty. J. B. RA.LAIIB,
- IPTC-tf. • -ldaaiid Ps.
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Furniture and Undertaking. :‘

Van Horn & Chandler,:
ithicceoaura TI 'mu Horn) • • •-••

ur AVE now. un askd exile at.,itha•_4l(l YIN*,di& inmot amlmootcompletestuck of,

FINE AND COADION FIIIiNIII.IIIB.bu tioutd f:,' Noniron' .Parazi,4lvouia, cianflititug of
PaltLois. AS'ls Stirr 3,COUCTES. TETE.A.TETE6,

AND WOOD,TOI,CENTER TAILES,HAT RACES, FANCY MAMA;
OVAL AND SQUARE. PRA 4.115-,—/IRACE,

ET'S, PURE No.:I LIAIII.SIATTRASS.
• • 1-.s, Bush EXOELSIOR 3IAT-

TRAISES.

'awl a run atuefi c,t the colouivu.goods usuagy tabat its
agisb4Asss eatablislimetit, The abc.ve goods are large-ly or their (WTI Ha Dalt CiUr% and sat:afactlou Is guar.&deed both as W quaility aiLd'prlce: They sell the

fVouen, Wire Mecitiass
the most igvuler spring bed sold; alio-the TuckerSpring 13ed at has been on trial for 17 years sad giv.en unmormal saWitactk.z. Oar

- Coffin -Room -

•

is supplied with all sizes ofthe ItAceisfor &stet, a nowunit beautiful style of burtafimse.,togetber with otherkitidii of foreign and force manufacture, with-trim-mingsto match. They will makeundertaldug a ftiolt.Linty in'tbeit• citehmee, and any needinig their serviceswill be attended to promptly, and at.sadsfeetory ober-
g4,4l. o.lcl Moues of Furniture made, and Turniusall kinds donclwith neatness and dispatoh,

dan: IG, leVa. VAN HORN CHANDLEft

To NTLIOM IT MIT CoNeraN.—llavir..3 eoheluded thatTam entitled to a little rest after nearly 40 years closeapplication to bueiness, I hove passed over the form-tore huateese to "the Boys" as per abn+e advertise-ment, and take tide triethop of asking for them thesame lit.eral patronage as has been extended to tne.—Ity books mav be found at tho old place for sattletneatJan. VI, 1A77. tr.. T. VAN 'HORN.

of Chronic and Acute Rheurnatism, Netiritligs,
bade, Sciatica, Kidniy,_and Nervous Diseases, afteryours of -suffering, by rating Dn. FErt.En's:VsoXrarmatui.catgric- iiivitui—the scientific diseOl'ery of J. P.Filler, IL D., a regular graduatephysician, with whom
We are Personally acquainted, who has.:for S 9 years
treated these diseases excluelteirwith astOrdShing re.sully. Wu believe it our christittn duty; after delib-eration, to conscientiously request-'stlfresers
espeoielly persona ,n tnodrrate- circumstances Whocannot afford to waste moneyand -tune on worthlesstntsturee. As clergymen we seriously feel the deepresponsibility resting on us in publicly endorsing thisinedinine. But our knowledge and, experience of itsremarkable meritfully inclines our action; Rev. O.H. Ewing, Mediu, Penn's, tuVered sixteen •,years, be-came hopblese, Rev. Thomas Murphy, D. 1).,Plank.
ford, Pfillad'a. Rev. J. B. Davis, Hlghfstown, NewJersey. Bev. J. A. Buchanan, Clarence. lowa, Rev.G. 0. Smith. Pittsford, New York. Rev'. Joseph Beggs,Pails Church, Philadelphia. Other testimonials fromktenstors, Governors,. Judges, Congressmen, Physi-cians, Sc., forwarded wage with pamphlet explain-
ing these dist:secs. Ono thousand dollars will be pre-sented to any medicine fen saute diseases showingequal mceit under-test, orthat can produce woe-fourth
as many li ding curce. Any person sending by:letterdeacription of afiliction will receive gratis a legallysigned guarantee, naming the number of bottles, to.cure. agieeing to refund money upon sworn statementof its failure to cure. Afflicted invited too write to prFitier,Phihnielpide. His valuable advice costs ntithilkiWOOD SCOViLLN, Agents.

Knoxville.'!Sarah 11.'78 4y

XllPa
I Am,

,-diioott) ,)ijn,ilits.
rE BEST,

-I'IIX S'AitLEA OFNETS STYLEB THE 611Z4TVISt.

THE PRICE'S THE CB:rtalST

at Any stool ever brought into Tloga oonnty.

E. B. VOUNG'S
lErods-003EK rir4o

,NvELLsßono, PA.

fit.' A,f4 GREAT RFAIr,Dy 1r92,..cza 42

CONSUMPTION
which 'eau. be cured by a.
timely resort to this stand-
ard preparation, as has beellproved by the hundred or
testimonials received by the
proprietors. It is acknowl-
edged by many . prominent
physicians to be -the most
reliable prePaiation ever in-
troduced for the relief and ",

cure of all Lung-complaints,
and is offered to the public,
sanctioned by the experience
of over forty yeart 1V hen
resorted to in season it sel-
_dom fails to effect a speedy
cure in the most ",\ severecases of Coughs, Bronchitis,
Croup, Whooping Cough,

=lnfluenza, Asthma, Colds,
Sore Throat,,Pains or Sore-
ness in the Chest and Side,
Liver Complaint', Bleeding '
at theLungs, &c. Wistar!S ,
Balsam does not dry up -

.-

Cough, and leave the eau'i
behind, as is the case Zvi h.
'most preparations, but • t: .
loosens and cleanses thy;.
lungs, and allays irritation,thus removing the 'cause of.
the complaint.

Alitto 23T -
aBEI W. PO TL 80118, Boston, &sunAidAdd 17,Drairsistarizu3,3:±egaroguanzatiy. •

mag.26,1572-17.,rct.

WOOL CARPING- WORpl
ItiY3T enARLEbTOti P.A

ALONZO Vtli-IiTNEY, Proprietor,
CarAin~Rt dam onr atrt,Thvg ver=nale Fatty,

. p
Magic Glass Ctitter.

fitHIS is a wonderful little Inventions 1034 for theItritlin,g expense of FIFTY CENTI savory portoncalif have onein his hottest and *bop and be hi* ownglazier. This instrument will out vase better thanany diamond which will cost Fifty Dollars: AnYlier'son can use it. It is simply a nice putty knife with• a
small ste 4ol wheel that nutkes twenty.five hundredrevolutions in a minute—tempered in apeculiar man.nor. requires no skill or practice to use it. Any.laxly OM Out glass with it—oven a elthd. It will lasta llfetlnto. nir.fgents wanted. hoot prepalkto any
atitireas, sofe.y packed, upon receipt of 60 cents and a
totter stamp by 11. H. 4.11.A1tE s CO,, 603 Fest .Capttca
street Washington, D. C.—}ent. 16.1873.-313t.-r.

JCS7EI Xl' Int.X 1%7 X IWGor any deacriptlon execrate* With VOA"-oy anti cars at tbe aaruiva onz,a.


